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SMJE of LOW HOE
489 Pairs of Wometfs HIigh Grade

1 IT MP amid OXFO1 1 11

Grades 1.95$9to$6
at S?On Sale1

I

A remarkable Friday and Saturday sale' in the iri-citie- s'

largest and finest shoe department, an event scheduled as
a feature of our great drive against high prices. We are de-

termined to give the people of the tri-citi- es good shoes for
less money than anywhere else in the country, and for that
purpose place on sale not only the shoes advertised in this
announcement, but also thousands of pairs of the latest
"and smartest styles at prices way below today's market.

Included in the 489 pair of women's low shoes advertised
for Friday and Saturday are the following styles and
leathers; ;

Brown Vici Kid Black Kid Brown Calf Skin
Patent Leather Russian Calfskin Grey Kid

In smart lasts, walking heels and high heel styles in all
sizes and all widths. Think of it! These fine, perfect fit-

ting low shoes for street and dress wear on sale at such a
remarkably low price.

ROCK ISLAND

Girls' New
Gingham Dresses1XTRA! Stirring News!

Women's and Misses'

Dress Sale Extraordinary
Beautiful New Spring Models- -

A host of smart new styles, care

Women's Silk Stockings Sale
Friday and Saturday Suits

fully tailored of superior materials,
including new taffeta street
dresses, new serge walking
dresses, new beaded georgette
afternoon dresses, new embroid-
ered and tailored jersey dresses
in fact dresses for every occasion.
Prompt selections are advisable as
they will sell rapidly "at this low
price.

, Dresses values to $35 and
more at i

$19.95
Practically every desirable color
and combination.

4

Savings of

$10 to $20
Smart new styles
in the favored ma-
terials and models

$25
Standard makes of silk hosiery for women McCalum,
don, Onyx and other well known lines, featured in a special sale
that will prove a great attraction especially to those who need
silk hosiery for spring and summer. We also place on sale at
special prices the, famous Wayne Knit lisle stockings and pony
stockings.

Get your hosiery at the M. &K., the tri-citie- s' greatest hosiery
store. t

McCalum $4.50 Silk Stockings at $3.25

and $35 Sizes and models for women and
misses. .

Crisp New Voile and Organdie WaistsAlso our entire stock of suits at
reduced prices.

McCallum $4.50 heavy weight silk stockings, of fine gauge
silk, lisle lined hems, toe and heel, black, white, African
brown, grej mouse, navy and pastel shades. Special at , .

$3

Gingham dresses in small
checks, smart plaids,' stripes and
plain colors. Trimmed with
smocking, embroidery and
touches of organdie.
Mothers should buy these
dresses in twos and fours at the
special prices. Sizes 7 to 14

$2.95 and $3.48
For tots, 2 to 6, $1.95 and

$2.95
With Springtime, Lovely

SMOCKS
Are As Inevitable as Sun-
shine, Birds and Flowers

This wonderful new M. & K. as-

sortment offers exquisite shades
in quaint smocks, effectively em-

broidered, piped, shirred, etc.
Picturesque smocks cotton
crepe, batiste, linene, and cotton
jean and embroidered in silk and
wool and piped with other col-

ors. Belts, sashes, pockets, round

COAT;Fancy lace and hand embroidered stockings, including
several clocked numbers, $3.95 to $9.95.

Round necks, with collars
tucked, embroidered and
lace trimmed. White, flesh,
rose, maize, orchid, copen,
$3.95.

One style pictured. Plain
batiste embroidered in
white. Tailored button
holes and pearl buttons.
Tan and copen.

$3.95

AND

WRAPS
Save $10 to $20

Onyx $3.00 Fancy Drop Stitch Silk Stockings at $1.95
So fashionable with the new low shoes. Onyx $3 fancy drop stitch silk
stockings in black, white, navy, cordovan and. QC
fawn. Special at Dl0

Gordon $3.75 Silk Hose for Women, Special $2.50
A pure thread silk full fashioned hose with r r r
lisle garter tops and soles, special at PDU

Women's $2.00 Thread Silk Hosiery $1.59

necks or collars, long and short
FASHION'S NEWEST SKIRTS

Dress, Sport and Street Types
sieves are interesting features.

EXTRA!1

With seamless feet, lisle soles, toes, heels and
garter tops. Special at ... . $1.59 Special Sale of New Smocks

Latest styles in
polo cloth,
serge, silver-ton- e,

velour,
tinseltone,

sports coats,
long coats, re-
duced to

$5 Smocks at $2.95
Colors, rose, copen, tan, leather

New and different skirts! This collection
constitutes fashion's most authentic modes

featuring new pockets, smart tailored and
sport types, accordion plaited models, with
novel belts and embellishments.
Wool Plaids, Velour Checks, Silk Failles,
Serges, Baronette Satin, Queen Anne Satin,
Fantasi, Crepe de Chine, Novelty Silks and
Satins.

$9.95 $12.50 $15
$19.95 and $25

green, gold and white. Hand
embroidered in floss and yarn, in
contrasting colors. Lontr and

Women's Fine Lisle Hosiery Special
Women's $1.65 full fashioned extra fine silk lisle hose, high spliced
heels and double soles. Black, white and C 1
cordovan. Special at 1 oi

Women's 95c Fine Lisle Full Fashioned Hose at 79c
Wide elastic hem tops and reinforced heels and soles. 7Q
Black, white and cordovan. . Special at - JVC

$25
anc

short sleeves. Sizes 14 to 22.

$6 Smocks at $3.95
In cotton crepe, linene, and ba
tiste. Colors', light blue, copen$35
rose, green, maize, heliotrope

Also Hundreds of Fine Coats and

Children's $1.00 Silk Lisle
Fancy drop stitch ribbed hose.
Black, white, cor- - qq
dovan. Special at V C

Wayne Knit 75c Pony Stockings
for Boys and Girls at 59c .

Hchiforoed with four tta readfi in knees, heels
and .soles, in heavy, medium and tine rib.
lilack, white anil cordovan. CQ
Special at C KM

and white. Contrasting collar
cuffs and belts. Daintily em
broidered in colors to harmon
izo. Sizes 14 to 22.

Wraps Reduced One-Thi- rd
ROCK

ISLAND


